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INSTRUCTIONS
ESSAY—4Pages

PLEASEREAD CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED WITH
TifiS EXAMINATION,

Therearefourquestionsofequalvalue(timeandpercentindicated). Thetime for
completingthe examinationis two hours.

I. This examinationis “openbook.” You mayuseyourcasebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes.Useofcalculatorsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthatis asked. Informationsuppliedrelating
to someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscoreandconsumesyour time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,speci&what additionalfacts
you believeto be necessaryandwhy they aresignificant. You maynot makean
assumptionthatchangesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity, is desired. Think throughand briefly outlineyouranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyouranswersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar, Failureto sodo will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionsfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityortypographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthe
questioninga reasonableway andby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionsin your
answer.

UndertheHonorCode,whenyou turn in this examination,you affirm that you have
neithergiven, received,not obtainedaid in connectionwith this examination,norhaveyou know
of anyonesodoing. If you cannotmakethis affirmation.you shall notesuchfact on you
examinationandmust immediatelyadvisetheDeanofthe reasonthereibi.
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I.

[25% --30 Minutes]

Flint Corporation,areportingcompany,is involved in a lawsuitconcerningits Employee
StockOwnershipPlan andits voting for incumbentdirectorsat theannualshareholdermeeting.
You arethe associateat Blue StockingLaw Firm, Flint Corporation’slawyers,working on
preparingtheproxystatementfor thecurrentannualmeeting. Your seniorpartner,whois also
theSecretaryand aDirector ofFlint Corporation,hasenteredyouroffice andwantsto know
whetherthefollowing threemattersneedto be disclosedin theproxy statementand
accompanyingmaterials.

First, the~ hasmadefour proposalsfor inclusion in thecompany’s
proxystatement,onl oneofwhich managementintendsto include. The dissidentshareholderhas
indicatedthat he will presenttherejecte proposalsatthemeeting. Theproxycard will havethe
standardstatementaboutvoting on othermattersbroughtup atthemeetingat thediscretionof
tflrp?Th~fIolär.Willthis cardmandateany disclosureab~gthe,’ ed matters?

Second,thedissidentis upsetthat the stock~lliuid sincetheFlint
ofthe shares.Heclaimsthestockasaresultill~’iiiArketpriceofthestockis discountedby 15 %

fr2~iiatnit~a1iicihiesothelack4 ‘able market. Doesthis factrequirediscl?’~”
Third, during thecourseofthe lawsuit,thePresidentofthecompanyto avoidserviceof

processw ived agun at theserviceprocessor,who reportedthe incident to thesherigwho has
saidhewill re er e matterto t e istrict attorney. Doesthis factrequiredisclosure?

II.

[25%--30Minutes]

ArunahHubbellhascomeintoyour office at Suemand Stickem,P.C.,a notorious
litigation firm. Hewantsto sueRockwellInc. on a contingencyfeebasis. Your firm manager,
beforeallowing thefirm to takea caseon acontingencybasis,requiresareport on the likelihood
of success~.Your taskis to determinewhetherthefirm shouldtakeHubbell’s case.

Hubbell owned25 % of RockwellInc. areportingcompanywhilc~~uncySmithand
BenjaminBeldefiownedj7,%,theremainingl~j~ya~,]ieldby public shareholders.Smithand
Beldenwantedtotakethecompanyprivateto av d thecostofannualreporting. Theyobtained
Hubbell’s partici ati e b em lo entat Rockwe Inc. andhis
positionsasdirector and seniorexecutiveofficer ~ ~ ~ nasHubbellwished
andwould beunaffectedby thegoing privatetransaction,
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Rockwell Inc. wentprivatethrou h its fre zeout mer erwith Newco,Inc., a company
formedby Hubbell, Smith, an eldenby exchangingtheirRockwellInc. stockfor NewcoInc.
stocksothat Hubbellowned31 % ofNewcoInc. andSmithandBelden69 %. In thefreezeout
merger,thepublic shareholderswerepaidcashfor their stockandRockwell, Inc. wasthe
survivor.

Shortly, afterthemerger,SmithandBeldeninformedHubbellthat hi~~ployi~r~,,,
~ andthat he wouj~jmot.b~rccl.ec~edasadirectoror reappointedas
an officer ofRockwell. Is Hubbelllikely to succeedin obtainingdamagesfor his lost positions?

Ill.

[25%--30Minutes]

‘1 oreCorporationissuedat par some6.25 % convertibledebenturesin July of 1993.
T debenture ad apro~jQfljhat!~~pycT!tofa takeover,the debentureholderscouldtender
the e enturesto thecompanyat 1.06%ofparunlessamajority ofIndependentDirectors
approvedthetakeovertransaction,“IndependentDirector” wasdefinedto beanon-employee
director, ora ‘ r selectedby suchIndependentDirectors.

The rospec for theoffering explainedthatthis debentureprovisionwould providea
safetyfeat t the debenturesfrom atakeoversituationwhenthe debenturesmight be
se ing elow par. Severa nancia ins i u ions o % ofthedebentures.

In Januaryof 1995 GilmoreCorporati erge to MacClannachanCorporation.The
boardunanimouslyapprovedthe merger. At t ‘ e debenturesweretradingat 47 % ofpar
sothe financial institutionstenderedtheir debenturesto the survivingcorporationfor paymentat
1.06 % ofpar. Paymentwasreftisedbecausetheboardapprovedthe transaction,but the
corporationofferedto buy the debenturesat 51 % of par.

Stungby this seriousreversalin their investment,representativesofthefinancial
institutionshaveenteredyouroffice at SuemandStickem,P.C. Theywantto suefor damages
and recoverthe 1.06 % of par, if possible. Whatis youradviceconcerningwhethertheymight
successfullypursuethis matterin thefederalcourts?
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IV.

[25%- 30 Minutes]

BurpeeCorporation,afinancialservicescompanyandmemberofNASD, choseto issue
$20 ‘ ‘ ‘ - notesthrou asu i iary. NASD rulesprohibit membersfrom using
an affiliated compajjy~ its un rwriterwithout first retainjngan ii~dependenomp knownas

u n un e “ performduediligenceon theregistrationstatementand
recommendaminimumyie d. BurpeeCorporationobtainedLee& Turton,Inc. asits qualified
independentunderwriter.Lee& Turton, Inc. agreedto assistin preparationoftheregistration
statementandreceived$80,000for their services. But Lee& Turtonat no time agreedto buy,
sell, wstribute,or solicit ordersfor theBurpeeCorporationnotes.

Theregistrationstatementcontainedthe following statements:

If theregistrant’splansto restOreprofitability arenot successful,theregistrant’s/ equitywill continueto erode.
1(2) Theregistrantis seekinginsurancefrom theFDIC andits applicationis pending.
L~. Thereis no assurancethat theapplicationwill be approved.

ManagementofBurpeeCorporationprior to theeffectivedateoftheregistrationstatementknew
that theapplicationwould be denied. Shortly,afterthe insuranceapplicationwasdenied,Burpee
Corporationdeclaredbankruptcy.

ThepurchasersoftheBurpeeCorporationnotesfiled a classactionagainstLee & Turton
asunderwritersfor afalseandmisleadingregistrationstatement.RepresentativesofLee&
Turton,Inc. haveenteredyouroffice at Slick and Slippery,P.C.,to representthemin defending
this action. Whatdefenseswould you proposeto presentto thecourton their behalf? V.’hat are
the chancesofsuccessfullydefendingthis action?


